Precision Machining Supply List

1. Master Lock-Combination
   https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00004SQLH/?coliid=I22X806A3WIAX2&colid=35AA27HZL97D6&psc=1&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it

2. 4 Pack Sharpie Marker
   https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00004SQLH/?coliid=I22X806A3WIAX2&colid=35AA27HZL97D6&psc=1&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it

3. Center Gage
   https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0006J3DN6/?coliid=I1GZ2M8JEKKEYA&colid=35AA27HZL97D6&psc=1&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it

4. 2 inch Binder- Red
   https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00O495H6K/?coliid=I16KSB1I4Q6EOL&colid=35AA27HZL97D6&psc=1&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it

5. Mitutoyo 0-1 Micrometers
   https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0006J429K/?coliid=I30G7OW7VU42OV&colid=35AA27HZL97D6&psc=1&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it

6. Men’s- Work Shirt (Gray)
   https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00N8X32G/?coliid=I2B06VF9BFFR17&colid=35AA27HZL97D6&psc=1&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it

7. Women’s- Work Shirts (Gray)
   https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0717547BJ/?coliid=I2C22P2K6IXFBJ&colid=35AA27HZL97D6&psc=0&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it

8. Tool Box – Brown Wrinkle Finish (choose either option)
   https://www.amazon.com/dp/B001KWCH9Y/?coliid=I2LNX6Y29KIWF&colid=35AA27HZL97D6&psc=1&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it
   a. https://www.amazon.com/dp/B001KWAIAE/?coliid=IYY918LJL5TRZ&colid=35AA27HZL97D6&psc=1&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it

9. Safety Glasses-10pk (students will lose/forget them)
   https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00FA40CD2/?coliid=I108D77ES7I8YF&colid=35AA27HZL97D6&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it

10. Edge Finder
    https://www.amazon.com/dp/B002SG7PPC/?coliid=IHJY24HU7EE&colid=35AA27HZL97D6&psc=1&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it

11. Hex/ Torx Key set Metric and Standard
    https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07FT54Y7M/?coliid=I31TQ5J11T5L&colid=35AA27HZL97D6&psc=1&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it

12. 6 Inch Steel Scale
    https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00027EAMO/?coliid=I23330E14G62ZZ&colid=35AA27HZL97D6&psc=1&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it

13. Dial Calipers- (similar but remember the cheaper they are the less durable and accurate they are)
    https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0014DEXNM/?coliid=IT5OF0YX9Z9N&colid=35AA27HZL97D6&psc=1&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it
   a. https://www.amazon.com/dp/B000O955RU/?coliid=I1JF70VWCY30CN&colid=35AA27HZL97D6&psc=1&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it

14. USB Drive 8GB or higher
15. Cheap Wired Ear buds or head phones
16. Work Boots